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CITY CORDIALS.
The river is again clear of ice oppo-

site the depot.
The warm weather has thawed out

the usual street faker.
The ladies bible training class will

not meet tomorrow afternoon.

Meeting at the M. E. church tonight
conducted by Evangelist Miller.

J. L. Polk, of Greenwood, is serving
in the office of Covell, Polk & Bceson.

A carload of oil was received this
mornirg br S. A. Davis, to supply the
demand in that line.

J. IL Cox has recovered frm the in-

jury to his head he received while fixing
a pump a few days ago.

A waste-bask- et has found its way
to Secretary Both well's desk, of the Y.
M. C. A., with the compliments of W. H
Baker.

Mr. J. McCarty, an intelligent youth,
who has been training in telegraphy at
the depot, has been placed in charge of
affairs at Fairmont.

The general business prosperity
which Plattsmouth seems t be .waking
up to will furnish room for profitable in
vestments before fall.

W. A. Derrick is arranging in Omaha
tcday with artists who desire to partici
pate in the musical benefit in his behalf.
It will be a grand musical treat.

Ten hours a day time was instituted
today ia all mechanical departments of
the shops. LaboringTlours are from
a. m. to 6. p. m., with one hour noon.

Those who have been anxiously
awaiting the return of spring cheerfully
welcome the first notes of song from the
robin which has appeared in our midst.

Mr. II. W. Martin, who has for some
time held the position of night operator
at the depot, has gone to Omaha; the
night position is cow held by J. B,

Rhodes.
E. F. Miller, the singing evangelist,

arrived Saturday evening from Omaha,
lie will conduct meetings every after-
noon and evening of this week in the M.
E. church.

Ex-Firem- an Burns was tendered a
surprise party Saturday night by about a
dozen couples of his friends. Mr. Burns
contemplates going to St. Louis soon tn
look for employment.

Boston Globe: "Last night's recep-

tion of Spartacus was a verdict to be
proud of. Mr. Downing was successful
to a remarkable degree." At Waterman
opera house, Wednesday, March 6.

Chicago Tribune: "lie deserved
the praise that attended his debut. He
commanded admiration, and was repeat-
edly called before the curtain." Robt.
Downing, Lt Waterman opera, March 6.

In another colum of this paper will
be read a poem, prepared for today's
issue of the Herald, by the barber, John
C. Boone. Mr. Boone has quite a poeti-

cal talent, and these few verses need no
flattery to show their merits.

For any to fail to hear Mr. Miller, who
can possible be present at the Methodibt
church this week, it would be a grevious
mistake. He is a man of ability and
experience, and his rich singing is a most
pleasing feature of'the meeting.

Miss Exa Bee Critchfield leaves tin:
city soon to make her home at Werpmg
Water. A number of her friends gath-
ered, at her home in this city Saturday
eyeuing, for a farewell party, in honor of
her departure, and a royal good time was
the result.

Miss Annie Anderson, of Glen wood ,
la., acquainted in society circles of this
city, an I daughter of Win. II. Anderson,
a former business man of Plattsmouth,
was married at Glenwood, Saturday, to a
Mr. Fisher, of Rid Oak. The couple
were married in the moring and took the
11 o'clock train for Red Oak. The
match seems to have been made without
fall consent of the girl's parents.

Mrs. Stevens, ot Council Bluff.,
wjnt oyer to Omaha yesterday to atteud
diyine worship in the Episcopal Cathe-
dral. Sas was accompanied by several
lady friends and they arrived at the
church and were seated a short time be-

fore services commenced. Soon, Mrs.
Stevens rose up, stood a moment, and
fell in a swoon. She was carried to the
Child's hospital, but died soon. De-

ceased was aged seventy years, and heart
disease was the trouble.

W. A. Derrick, who for nearly two
years served as foreman and afterward
local reporter of the Herald, doing ac-

ceptable service, severed his relations
with this paper Saturday. Mr. Derrick
holds a wide social acquaintance in this
city, and being a good rocalist and of a
genial nature, his compaay has been
highly appreciated. He coateropltt
leaving Plrttsniouth soon and the Hkr-L- L

with his many friends wishes him
well in whatever field he may seek his
fortune, but regrets his departure from

. among lis. -
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AT THE Y. M. C. A- - YESTERDAY.

The Financial unday Comei'and
the Young Man Respond

Heartily.

Over 01,600 Raised.
Yesterday opened a new financial year

with the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion in this city, and closed the six
months for which money was subscribed
last summer. The association has exper-
ienced a growth and prosperity since the
securing of rooms that is very great, and
much credit needs to be given to the
zealous efforts of the secretary and those
assisting him in tbis work for the pros-

perous condition of the association here.
Yestreday it was desired to ascertain what
the young men interested in the associa-
tion in this town would give, theniselves-fo- r

the carrying on of the work the com
ing year. At the afternoon meeting the
subject of "Giving" was spoken on by
State Secretary Nash, and then the inyi- -

tation for subscriptions, given. It was
something grand to be there and here the
subscriptions made, and one could see
plainly that tbe young men saw the real
benefit to them of the association, and
were willing to do their part toward
supporting it Subscriptions all the way
from $3.00 to $100.00 were made, and in
thirty-fiv- e minutes $1,635 were subscribed.

It seems as though $3,000 could be
used by the association in this city during
the coming year to a very great advant
age. The need of larger quarters is seen
at every meeting, and the benefits of the
association could not be extended to a
gymnasium, bath rooms and boys' branch,
without much more room, and we think
these will all soon he essential depart-
ments of the Plattsmouth Yonng Men's
Christian Association.

PERSONALS.

Fred Broker, of Cedar Creek, was in
town today.

Mr. William Walker Sundayed at his
home at Sidney, Iowa.

W. A. Boeck and wife were passengers
on No 5, this morning.

F. A. Murphy, of Cedar Creek, Sun
dayed in PJattsmoutb.

Jason Straight represented Cedar Creek
in Plattsmouth today.

Mrs. Rebecca Knotts, of Council Bluffs,
is visiting her sons in this city.

. Dr. Shipman made a professional trip
to La Platte this morning.

Bute Secretary Nosh, of the Y. -- M. C.

A., left this morning for Fremont,

Mrs. Mary E. Robinson, of Dallas, la.,
is visiting her son-in-la- Mr. Frank
Gray.

Miss Ola Nauring, of Cujbertson, this
state, is visiting at the home of G. Logenr
hagen.

Geo. B. Lehnhoff left this morning for
Superior, Neb,, where he engages a
business.

J. F, Wise and family left this morn-
ing for New Castle, Cal., where they
will make their future home.

W. S. Wise, W. A. Derripk. B, A. Mc-Elwn-

and Mrs. J. N. Wise, were among
the Omaha passengers this morning.

Mr. John McMillan, of South Omaha,
and Mr. and Mrs. Connor, of Omaha,
visited yesterday at the home of 3 A.
Connor.

Judge Sullivan went out to Ea?le this
afternoon. On his departure something
was said about the 4th of March, but
particulars could not be secured.

Julius Engelke returned from a visit
to It's home at Sidney, Iowa, this morn-

ing, accompanied by his sister, Miss Ma-

tilda, who will visit in this city.
Joseph Sans, jr., and Robert Franz a

son of Benjamin Franz, of Rock Bluffs
precinct, and Callie Franz, of Union, all
started on the morning train for the new
state of Washington.

OBITUARY,

Died, of old age, Mr. John Smalley living
eiijht miles west of Plattsmouth, on
Sunday, March 3, at 10 a. m. De-

ceased aged 91 years.
lit. Smalley came to Plattsmouth last

November frog Kansas and lived with
his grandson, Mr. Gilispc, who is quite
well known here, a farmer living eight
miles west of the city. Deceased was the
father of four children, Franklin Smalley
of this city, and two sons and one
daughter living in Indiana. The remaia
will be taken to Central City, Iowa,
tomorrow.

Died: Oscar Ilaygood, of inflamation of
the stomach, liying south of Platts-
mouth at Canosha, aged about 24 years,
died Sunday, March 3.
Deceased was a son of Capt. Ilaygood,

now deceased, who was well known in
this city. The funeral occurred this
afternoon, the remaina being interred at
Conosha.

Died: the child of Paul Otten, of croup,
aged 1 year, living in Happy Hollow,
on March 3.
The funeral occurred this afternoon.

County Clerk Critchfield is minus
his deputy, but he says ho is not Jone-- i
some today. It's pension day and "the

j boys" swarmed in for tljeir benefits.

Owing to the recent war on Domestics
between the Western and Eastern Job-
bers, enables us to make the following

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
for cash on the following popular brands:
Aurora C Unbleached sheeting 5 cents

per yard.
Lawrence LL Unbleached sheeting, G

cents per yard.
Pepperell R Unbleached sheeting. 7 cts

per yard.
Indian Head, Extra Heavy, 8 cents per

yard.
Yorkshire Half Bleach, 9 cents per yard.
All Season Bleach, 7 cents per yard.
Massasoit, (superior to Lonsdale) 8 cts.

per yard.
Fruit of the Loom, 9 cents per yard.
Lonsdale Cambric 12 cents per yard.
Best Apron Check Ginghams, 7 cents

per yard.
Best Dress Ginghams. 5J cents per yard.

Those goods are all tbis seasons pur-
chase, no old shelf worn stock.

We haye opened our Spring Stock of
French Satines. These goods are the
handsomest ever brought to the city and
entirely new patterns, not having carried
over any last season. We are the only
ones carrying the Prespiration Proof
Fast Black

Domestic Satines.
We are showing 75 different patterns

of tbe celebrated Cocheoo C Satines,
they fully come up with the French
goods in Coloring and patterns. .

Our Corset Dep't,
Complete in all Details.

Ladies - Favorite Waist.

This waist is designed to meet the re-

quirements of Ladies who jcannot com
fort ably wear a stiff and rigid corset,
while it can be worn with as much com-
fort as an ordinary dress waist, it will
giye the same elegance of contour as the
heavust board corset in the market,
while the stays are so arranged that they
give support to the back and spine, ani
in nowise interfere with the freedom and
comfort of the wearer.

HERRMANN'S.

REVIVAL MEETINGS.

Open ei? by Evangelist Miller Yes-
terday' Wl? rioouraglng

Results."
The singing evangelist, E. P. Miller,

arrived Saturday afternoon, and judging
from tbe size of fte congregation which
greeted him yesterday, bis presence and
ability had been well advertised and
much interest awakened. The meetings
are being held in the M. E. church and
the morning service was largely attended.
Mr. Miller sang beaut j fully, sevsral songs
and talked very earnestly. The e;nlt of
the meeting was eight conversions and
a desire to hear Mr. Miller again.

In the afternoon at Sunday school, by
the efforts of the evangelist, several con-

versions were had At the men's gospel
meeting at the rooms of the Toung Men's
Christian Association over one hundred
and sixty non had come. Previous to
this, however, a street iueiig was held.
State Secretary Nash addressed the me

in the rooms on the subject of "giving."
and Mr. Miller sang several solos with
much expression and spirit, which held
the attention of all. Three men were
converted at the after-meetin- g.

Last night the Methodist church was
crowded to overflowing by those desiring
to hear Mr. Miller, and much attention
was gi yen to both the speaking and
singing. A large number crowded
ar und the mourner's bench and accepted
their Savior.

The revival meetings will continue . all
this week, commencing in the evening
at 7:30, and afternoon meetings will be
held at i o'clock. From the manifested
interest yesterday, b,cth day and night
meetings will crowd the church fo s

best capacity and many conversions will
doubties talfe place. Tonight Mr. Mil-

ler speaks oq b9 own experience. To-

morrow night he will sing and make-- a

tik especially for young ruen. ydnes-d- y

eyenlag bis attention wjJJ be given
to the subject of "Tempcratt6e.M

- -- Mr. J. O. Phillippi, of Omaha, gen-

eral ticket and freight agent of the Mis-

souri Pacific, was in the city yesterday,
accompanied by lps wife. They came
down expressly to ecjoy tle meetings
held by Mr. E. P. Miller, who they leatd
and learned to appreciate daring tbe
recent meetings in Omaha Jfr. Phil-
lippi ia an old Plattsmouth citigun had
has many friends here, who gladly entei-taine- d

him and his wife. Among them be
yisited at the homes of Dr. John Black
and B. Spurlock: and before taking his
departure remembered tbe yonng men of
the city by a subscription to the. Toung
lien's Christian Ayociajjop.

ruuE

Our ni StocK o! Dress

Is now ready tor inspection, and we are showing the Largest Stock ever
before shown by us, at Popular Prices.

Our Stock is too Large to enumerate every particular Line; we
are showing full range of colors from 10c yard up to $1.05 a yard.
36 inch Ilenriettes at 20 cents a yard, advertised as a bargain at 25c.
36 inch Ilenriettes at 35 cents a yard, iu all tiie new Spring Shades.
36 inch Ilenriettes All Wool, at 50 cents yard, well worth 00c.
30 inch Rutland Suitings, All Wool, in all the new Spring Mixtures,

as well as Solid Colors, only 45 cents a yard.
40-inc- h Red Fern Suitings, elegant line of Mixtures, only CO cents a

yard, well worth 75c.
54 inch Rutland Broadcloths only 85 cents yard, usually sold at $ i .

54 inch French Novelty Suitings, Stripes and Plain Combinations,
only $1.00, advertised everywhere at 31.25.

Full lines of Beiges, Serges, Cassimirs, Broadcloths, etc., etc.

fo)
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House Goods !

18x36 Glass Towels only I2ic, or $1.25 dozen.
18x30 Damask Towels, only 15c, or $1.50 dozen.
20x40 Knotted Fringe Towels, elegant borders, only 25 cents each.
19x38 Satin Damask Towels, Knotted Fringe, only 35 cents.
Full lines of Bath Towels at 10, 15, 20, 25 and 35 cents.
Special low prices in Crash Towelings.
A good quality of Turkey Red Table Linen only 25 cents yard.
Guaranteed Turkey Red Table Linen only 35 cents yard.
Full Lines ot Cream Damasks at 25, 35, 50, 60, 75 cents.

Table Linens from 40 to 00 cents a yard.
Bleached Damask Ljnens from 65 cents to $1.25 a yard.
Special good values in Bleached) Qrcam m4 Red If apkius.

New Samp e Line

Ms

Spring Carpets

Furnishing

Our New Somple Line of Spring Carpets has acrjved aiicj we are
showing sornejBlegant patterns in Moquettgs, Velvets, Bofly Brussels,
and Tapestrys with Borders to match, all above goods without extra
charge tor sewing. This is without any exception the finest line of
Carpets ever shown in this city.

FRED HERRMANN,

How He Could Find Out- -

First farmer: "Say, I saw Jones
standing on a corner today, and I
wouldn't have reached him with a forty-fo- ot

pole.
Second farmer: "And doa'fi you

know the reasonwhy?"
"No."
''Qea4 Jlje .Herald tonight and find

find out,

The Reason Why .

W. D. Jones was so happy and even
proud today was because he got back

hij morning from Merimac, Iowa, with

the finest Clyde "breen horse ever

brought to Nebraska. He a noble

animal; three year old, well proportioned,
weighs 1,605. is a beautiful black not
one white spot pr blemihs4 iB

grace&l and gentle, that one cannot help
but admire him. Mr. Jones has done a

lasting good for the farmers of Cass
county bypurchasing so perfect and good
toaipred an animal and bringing it here
for breeding purpo. "puke," as he
has been christened, was Jed around the
streets here this morning and ezeicised
by hs trainer, an the cpmlimentary
remark from all were Ty satisfactory
to the owner, Mr. Jones.

- Mr. B. Sciboldt, who has been iving
in town the past year near the old fair
ground, is moving out to'his farm this
week, six miles southwest of Plattsmouth.

Ed Tbelkeid has ten suffering for
about three weeks with inflamatory rheu-

matism in his foot and is only able to be
bout on crutches.

The morning papers contain dis-

patches concerning "rumors" of a battle
between an American nd German man- -
TT J ;,, ...,, 1 h' i.T HI v--
of-wa- r.

For Sale A house ancTIot in Osceola,
fowa; House has six rooms, cellar, well
at door. - Small barn, hog ftouae, beneryf

c. All good, 2j blocks from business
part of towa. Address the Hebaxi?, or

C. Marion Frrk6h,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

The ferry boat has crossed the river
every week this winter, and the river ia
mjea now for a long way above, and
from now on ilie boa; wjil make regular
trips every day. . Feb. J8 m'J

Buy your spring clatfi of Elson. tfte
One Price clothier he has an Immense
stock and h can please you both in price
and quality.

Plenty of feed, flour, graham and
meal at Heisel's mill, tf

M

JJoered

SELLING OUT

sacrifice in order

regular
Grain sell

regular

Fine

sell

a

All

CARPET 8ALE.

Daylight Coajrreno-In- g

Monday, March 4th, and
Lasting One Week.

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets!
I will, to stock

a special offer lasting tbe
astbnishiug as follows:

wool carpets at80c yd.
yd.

Jwo ply union
fioo4 carpet yd.

parpets .............. yd.
Body low

enough to them, will
above

socks in
Elsoo's; only

' Li- -

WIMD34JC, Johx vies,
Public. 'oiiry Public.

V1XDHAM OAVIE8,

Bank Cass

. Nebraska

11 hii ji
iwi

l
nn

Ladies Muslin Underwear.
Wo have just opened our New Lines

of these goods and have somu very
decided bargains offer.

Ladies Night Gowns at 75s
Mother Hubbard Style, of per

nendicular tucks, and sleeves
edged with ruilling.

Ladies Night Gowns $1.50
Mother Hubbard stylo with very fine

perpendicular cording interlaced with
insertion. Neck, sleeves ironi
trimmed with embroidery.

Ladies Night Gowns $2.50
Mother Hubbard style with solid yoke

of embroidery Herring-
bone Druid, very elaborate. Neck and
sleeves and trimmed with cm- -

broidery and narrow tucks.

LADIES SKIKTS AT 50c.
This is a .good made skirt of fair

quality muslin, finished bottom with
cambric rullling. with, fluster

of four narrow above.

LADIES SKIRTS AT $L
Best Standard Muslin trimmed with ch

wide embroidery at bottom with
cluster of 5 narrow tucks above.

LADIES SKIRT AT $2,25.
Best quality Muslin Trimmed with

extra deep flounce of rich embroidery
and cluster of 8 narrow ami 2 wide
tucks above.

LADIES' CHEMISE AT 60c.
great bargain, made of stand

ard Muslin, front trimmed embroid-
ery, neck and edged with

Ladies' Chemise at Cts.
Square of Insertion and Narrow Tuck- -

ins: front, neck and sleeves
fine Herring bone braid.

Ladies' Drawers at 60 Cts.
Made of Standard Muslin, trimmed at

bottom with wide embroidery with clus-
ter of tine tucks

Ladies' Drawers at $1-00- .

Made of Muslin, trimmed bot-
tom with Nainsook with
three wide tucks, interlaced with Herring
bone braid. ,

Ladies Covers 5Qc
Made of tine cambric musliu, high

neck trimmed in front with row of nar-
row tucking and insertion with narrow
ruffle of fine embroidery m ound neck

Ladies Corset Covers at 60c.
Made of fine muslin shaped

and front, triminul elegant
embroidery 3 inches deep.

to save novjnu.

00.

many Bargains-in- -

Dr. C A. Marshall.

A-i- .

Presery'atjoh of'the Jjiitund Tecih i
Specialty. Aue's'thetics given I?ain- -
r.ES8 FlLI.IX4 OR EXTKACTIO.V OP TEETlf.
Artificial teeth m ul on Gobi, Silver,
Blubber or Celluloid Plat'-s- , and inserted
is "goon a teeth are extracted...,.when
sired,

warranted. Priec-- s reas'.nat.le.
FlTZOstmi.n'H Br. kjh Pr.trrixnirH,

K. DRESSLER.

SP8 Full Line ot ' '"'
Foreign Domestic Goods.

Consult Your filtered by Giving a
SHERWOOD BLOCK!

OUlt EWTII133 STOCK
BOOTS ancL SHOES

Going to Pueblo, Col., and the goo J .5 ninst b j sol n a

Ladies Glove Grain S. S. Button Shoe will sc-l-i at 0!)c, price $1.3..
Ladies Bright Buttan Shoe at $1, re;pilir price l.."0.
Ladies Goat Silk Lining Button Shoe will sell at $1.0!), price $2. 23.
Ladies Glaz? Dongola Button Slioe will sell at $1.75, regular price $2.2..
Our Ladies Fine Glazed Dongola 00 Button Shoe will sell nt $2.40.
Our ffttftt lufiieif $4.00 Button glioc will for
Men's' Ffhe Calf B,oqts will sell af $1.7aj regular price
Mes Bes$ $3.00 Boot will sell at $2 40. r T "
Men's Best $3-?- 5 oc will at $
Mto'a Fiae Dress f ghoe tvilJ sell at $1,7

--We have great

neck

front

back

Boys', Misses' and Children's Shoes,
That we hajie pot space to mention, so Ciilj.eprly and take advan'age

.
of

fhig'ra're pppprtunij jif

W. A. (SOSCk'Sb GO,
P. a Goods MARKED PLAIN and you will find this in

be no advertising scheme.

GREAT

At the tetrf

reduce in carpets, make
one week at

lovz prie3,
Three ply all per
Two ply all wool carpets at. .56c per

extra ,30c per yd.
25c per

Hemp Hjc per
and Topestera Brussels

sell and we deliver
the goods at prices at

WECKBACn'fl.

The finest lot of eyer tbe
ciy at Sets per pair.

B. B. A. Da
Votary

Attorxioyo - at - Xaw.
Office over of County.

n.TTf movth, - -

we
to

Cluster

at

ana

at
finished off with

at
wide

tucks

A best
with

sleeves cm-broide-

75
edged with

six aboye.

t nt
Embroidery

Corset at

the

cambric V
with

$3

fur

4f
All work

Nkb

a

4
Him Cat

OE1

$3
fauies

81) 2.?5,
3,25

IN FIGURES,


